Create a Garden You Love
Loree Bohl (danger garden) for the 2022 NWF&G Festival
Rather than give you a traditional “slide” list I put together a handout of links and additional
information on topics from my talk—plant names I shared are also listed. I hope this is helpful,
please feel free to email me with any questions, spikyplants@gmail.com.





















Luvvie Ajayi quote: “People think about the word ‘fearless’ to mean ‘without fear,’ but I
see it to actually mean with fear but you did it anyway”
Ruth Bancroft and Ganna Walska, my garden mentors—in spirit. Learn more about the
Ruth Bancroft Garden: ruthbancroftgarden.org and about Lotusland: lotusland.org. For
lots of images from my visits to the Ruth Bancroft Garden and Lotusland page down to
the California section on this page of my blog:
http://www.thedangergarden.com/p/public-gardens-and-parks-ive-visited.html
Pearl Fryar, 2006 documentary: A Man Named Pearl
https://www.gardenconservancy.org/preservation/pearl-fryar
The Outlaw’s garden, Peter Herpst’s blog: http://outlawgarden.blogspot.com
Keeyla Meadows, author of Fearless Color Gardens: The Creative Gardener's Guide to
Jumping Off the Color Wheel. http://www.thedangergarden.com/2019/05/a-secondopportunity-to-enjoy-color.html
Raul Zumba’s garden: http://www.thedangergarden.com/2019/04/raul-zumbasstunning-oakland-garden.html
Marcia Donahue’s garden: http://www.thedangergarden.com/2019/03/where-i-returnto-garden-of-marcia.html
Grow it as an annual, if it dies plant another! (Echium wildpretii)
Leave space for featured annuals (Moluccella laevis)
Vertical gardening: high Patrick Blanc https://www.verticalgardenpatrickblanc.com / low
Lucinda Hutson. My visit to Lucinda’s garden:
http://www.thedangergarden.com/2018/10/lucinda-hutson-viva-tequila-stop-on.html
More info on constructing a dish planter:
http://www.thedangergarden.com/2013/07/percolating.html
Dustin Gimbel’s garden: http://www.thedangergarden.com/2020/02/visiting-dustingimbels-garden.html
Crevice garden at the Shinn’s in Colorado:
http://www.thedangergarden.com/2020/04/the-shinn-garden-2019-gardenbloggers.html
Crevice garden builder extraordinaire Kenton Seth blog:
http://kentonjseth.blogspot.com
Fern tables: http://www.thedangergarden.com/2017/07/building-fern-tablewatching.html
Styrofoam planter, “almost” hypertufa:
https://www.thehypertufagardener.com/almost-hypertufa









Artist who makes the monster pots James DeRosso: http://www.monster8all.com
Shade pavilion to greenhouse how to:
http://www.thedangergarden.com/2018/11/shade-pavilion-greenhouse-30-bigreveal.html
The over-planted front garden: Juniperus conferta 'Blue Pacific' as a “knitter”
Arctostaphylos x ‘Austin Griffiths’ with repeated agaves and opuntia
Agave ovatifolia ‘Frosty Blue’, Euphorbia rigida, Daphne x houtteana, Amsonia hubrichtii
Georgina Reid of The Planthunter quote: “It’s not the plants, or design of the garden
that makes a garden, but instead it's seeing the gardener in the garden.”

Stay in touch…
Blog: danger garden… thedangergarden.com
Book: Fearless Gardening; Be Bold, Break the Rules, and Grow What You Love from Timber
Press https://www.workman.com/products/fearless-gardening/paperback
Instagram: @thedangergarden
Contact email: spikyplants@gmail.com

